PROGRAM AND EDUCATION COORDINATOR POSITION
Lillie Carroll Jackson Civil Rights Museum Morgan State University, Baltimore, Maryland

General Description

Morgan State University, a historically black university (HBCU) in Baltimore, Maryland, is seeking an experienced Education Coordinator for the Lillie Carroll Jackson Civil Rights Museum (LCJM), Morgan State’s premier civil rights museum dedicated to the work of Lillie Carroll Jackson and her allies. LCJM is the historical extension of Morgan State University’s history and museum studies academic programs.

LCJM seeks an Education Coordinator who will develop, schedule, market, and lead school visits, public educational programs, and museum tours, lead the docents training program, lead project interns, and facilitate partnerships with Baltimore City Public Schools.

Additionally, the Education Coordinator will refine and implement a programmatic curriculum related to Baltimore’s civil rights leadership history and the contributions of Lillie Carroll Jackson and her allies, with the primary target audience being the elementary, middle, and high school population in the Baltimore City Public School system.

This is a grant-funded two-and-a-half-year position. | 30 to 40 hours per week | $43,600 annually.

How to Apply: Email lcjmuseum@morgan.edu.
Place “LCJM Education Coordinator position” in the subject line and attach the following items: a cover letter, resume, or curriculum vitae, and three professional references, including their contact information.

Position open until filled.

For full position details, go to: https://www.lilliecarrolljacksonmuseum.org/join-us-2